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"
The Grand Rapid’s Heartside neighborhood is designated by the
United Stated Department of Agriculture as a food desert due to
low access to quality, healthy food. "
"
A collaborative research project conducted in 2009 by GVSU
students and Grand Rapid’s Heartside residents confirmed this
designation, finding that food available in Heartside is of low
nutritional quality. "
"
The new non-profit Heartside Gleaning Initiative, an outgrowth of
this research, increases access to healthy fresh fruits and
vegetables by gleaning from area farmers’ markets and giving the
food to soup kitchens, food pantries, and low-income community
residents. "
"
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"
The Liberal Studies 342 Food Matters class teamed-up with the
Heartside Gleaning Initiative for the purpose of students assisting
in building its capacity and resolving challenges. This provided
students with a hands-on community service-learning and true
collaborative experience. "
"
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Students experienced a typical gleaning Saturday to identify the needs of
the organization, then in groups of 3-4, they conducted research and
developed potential products and services to improve the efficiency and
effectiveness of the Initiative. "
"
"They then presented their ideas
"and progress to a group comprised
of HGI board members, residents
of the Heartside neighborhood,
beneficiaries of the Initiative,
farmers and other community
members on multiple occasions
throughout the semester. Through
a feedback loop system, students
were able to shape and reshape
their ideas, developing products
and services in true collaboration
with the community."
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Discussion and Conclusions"
"
Students found their semester-long efforts relevant and felt empowered with the
notion that their work was to continue beyond the classroom walls and live on in
the community long after grades were given and the semester ended. Many
students also expressed their pride at having surmounted the many tensions
that arise from true collaboration due to lack of training, time constraints and
knowledge/resource limitations. In the end, students developed knowledge and
skills about their community, its residents, the faces of food insecurity and
poverty."
In turn, the Initiative
"
was provided with
	
  
valuable time, skills,
and creative products
and services increasing
its marketing and fundraising efforts,
educational outreach
programs, and
outcomes assessment
while beginning an
ongoing partnership
between the Liberal
Studies classes and the
Initiative."

• Research regarding various fundraising opportunities was conducted in order
to create four fundraising categories resulting in an informational pamphlet,
along with a generated contact list of local potential business partners. !
• Through a series of collaborators, the lines of communications were opened
between the Heartside Gleaning Initiative and daycare centers in the area.
Highlighted were a series of recommendations to make distribution to a
daycare center part of the regular route for the 2015 gleaning season."
"
!

• A sample recipe book was developed that includes easy recipes using minimal ingredients and
equipment focused around seasonal produce coming from the farmers’ markets. The recipe
book was created !as a tool to be used to help people learn about preparing produce in a
healthy way. !
!
"• The Gleaning Workshop Project developed a curriculum of eight
!

workshops each focusing on a different aspect of nutrition and food
preparation that will
! both aid and inspire the recipients of Gleaning
Initiative produce in making healthy and delicious food choices."
!
Don’t Judge a Book by It’s Cover"
!
Do Judge a Box by It’s Label!"
!
! Objectives: "
! ü Better understanding of food labels"
! ü Higher consciousness of selecting
!
foods at grocery stores based on their
!
nutritional contents"
!
! ü Enlightenment on the unhealthy nature
of products that many of the residents
!
!
may currently be eating"
! "
"
• To assist the Heartside Gleaning Initiative in finding
!

out what happens to the food once it is distributed;
specifically how much food is wasted, a survey was
written, data collected, and a summary of the data
was provided finding that food waste following
distribution is not very prevalent!

• Research was conducted to
increase the volunteer workforce
of the Initiative resulting in an
informational pamphlet about the
volunteering needs of the
organization.!

In its inaugural 2014 season, with the assistance of over 60 volunteers, the Heartside Gleaning Initiative gleaned and distributed 17,291 pounds of produce!

